Supporting Infant & Toddler Development During Virtual Home Visits

Using the *Partners for a Healthy Baby* Curriculum

**Baby’s 1st Year**
- Handout 81: Taking Turns
- Handout 104: What Books Are Best for My Baby?
- Handout 127: Choosing Good Toys for Your Baby
- Handout 140: Books: Shared Moments of Delight!
- Handout 141: Smart Toys from Your Kitchen
- Handout 153: Songs & Games to Boost My Baby’s Language
- Handout 164: Keeping Baby Busy & Happy So You Can Do Chores
- Handout 168: Helping Baby “Read”
- Handout 180: Being Active Together as a Family
- Handout 185: Talking with Your Baby
- Handout 187: Children Learn Through Play
- Handout 215: It Takes Two to Talk
- Handout 226: Labeling Everyday Objects
- Handout 243: Making More Time for Books
- Handout 245: Homemade Toys to Help Me Learn

**Baby’s 2nd Year**
- Handout 16: It’s All Mine!
- Handout 21: A Book a Day Goes A Long Way
- Handout 29: Toys for 1-Year-Olds
- Handout 35: Make a Safe & fun Outside Area for Your Toddler to Play
- Handout 54: Help Me Learn to “Read!”
- Handout 55: Encouraging Toddler Talk
- Handout 59: My Little Copy Cat
- Handout 82: A New Way to Read
- Handout 83: Songs and Fingerplays Build Language Skills
- Handout 88: What Toddlers Learn by Playing
- Handout 96: Get Active Outdoors
- Handout 111: Words I Know
- Handout 116: Messy Play Builds Brain Power!
- Handout 136: I Love This Book!
- Handout 145: Try One of These…Art Experiences for Your Toddler

**Toddler’s 3rd Year**
- Handout 7: Outside Play Can Get Your Heart Pumping
- Handout 25: Special Book Time with Toddlers
- Handout 26: E-X-P-A-N-D Your Toddler’s Words
- Handout 27: Fingerplay Favorites
- Handout 35: Toys for 2-Year-Olds
- Handout 60: Toddlers Love Picture Books
- Handout 61: Having Fun with Sounds, Words, & Songs
- Handout 63: Let’s Talk about Us
- Handout 83: Get Some Exercise: Plant a Garden with Your Family
- Handout 96: I Spy
- Handout 97: My Book About Me
- Handout 102: Building Brains with Active Play
- Handout 104: Supporting Your Little Artist
- Handout 118: Let Me Help!
- Handout 131: Help Your Toddler Tell a Story
- Handout 138: What’s So Funny
- Handout 139: Toys for 3-Year-Olds
- Handout 140: Learning with Water Play